
  

‘cuz we got nothin’ to hide 

Laura & Martin Van Den Hurk 

5117 Fly Road 

Beamsville, ON 

 

Orders: (289)-776-7470 

Martin  (905)-932-7025 

 

nakedacres2013@gmail.com 

www.nakedacresfarmstead.ca 

 

FB: @nakedacresfarmstead 

IG: naked_acres_farmstead 

 

 

GETTING  YOUR ORDER! 

We offer curbside pick-up and free local 

delivery. Call, text, email or drop by with 

your order.  Laura will be happy to help 

you. 

We have grass-fed BEEF and pastured 

PORK.  We sell our meat frozen by the 

pound.   

WEBSITE 

When you visit our website, you will find 

a full price and availability list.  We 

update this weekly or as needed.  We 

include package sizes and make every 

attempt to make your ordering 

effortless. 

ABOUT US  

Welcome to Naked Acres Farmstead! 

Nestled atop the Niagara Escarpment, we 

are located just off the Wine Route and 

minutes from Balls Falls and the QEW.  We 

are right across from the Beamsville Lions 

Park. 

Here we provide local families and small 

business owners with quality BEEF and 

PORK that has been hand raised the 

traditional way, grass fed and pastured the 

way nature intended. 

We raise heritage breeds for their diversity 

and ability to convert natural foods.  Our 

animals take longer to raise than 

conventional farming methods, but it gives 

us more time to give back to them and the 

earth. 



OUR STORY 

Our farm began in 2013 out of necessity. 

Previously, in late 2011, our Autistic son 

(ATEC score 170’s) was diagnosed with 

epilepsy and put on valproic acid the 

following January.  The number of seizures 

increased 5-fold and the types of seizures  

increased by 3.  

February 2012, we started the GAPS diet. 

Our son was almost 9 at the time and 

immediately he was saying more than 10 

new words a day.   He had only gained 25 

new words a year prior to the diet change. 

GRASS FED, PASTURED - WHAT? 

That’s right, our cows  eat grass, hay,  and 

grass silage.  Our pigs eat fermented grains 

(non-gmo’s), grass and veggies from our 

local farmers.  

OUR STORY Cont’d 

After 6 months on the diet, he had said 

1,500 new words and his seizures were 

down to once every 3 months.  Today his 

ATEC score is in the 50’s. 

Having seen first hand how food matters 

we want to connect other people to quality 

raised food. 

We believe that diet makes a difference, for 

that reason this isn’t just a business, this is 

our way of life. 

Ordering is easy, just give us a call, text or 

email. 

Why are we “Naked”?  “’cuz we got nothin’ 

to hide”. 


